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Fresh fish, oysters and celery at
Gus's.

StoufTer sells clothin); cheaper than
anybody. 6cpt-29-Ci- ii

Seven cases of scarlet fevor at
Vail y View.

Mrs. A. D. Underwood is visiting
Miss Mazgie Mitchell.

Get your Thanksgiving fruits and
ovsters from Gus Margolen.

See Stouffer for cheap overcoats.
sept-20-G- m

Gtyou mixed nuts and raisins
irom Gus Margolen.

Suits to orderat Stoufler's at ready
inade prices. sept-20-G- tn

.4? new stock of buggies, etc, at
.John Donelsoii's.

See Stouffer for underwear.
s,ept-2- 0 6m

Rest meat and sausage at W. J.
riliearer' meat shop, First street.

nov22-2m- o

Stouffer is theoldest clothier, furnish-

er and Hatter in the city. fpt-29-(- m

Hate of $1 for round trip to Lex-in- jr

continued until November 30, via
I. A N.

StoufTer sells clothing cheaper than
am body. sept-29-G- m

Doa't buy your shoes until you see
Freeman Bros.' line; prices, S2, $3 and
SI. nov 17-l-m

Hats and caps latest styles and low-

est prices at Stouirer's. sept-29-l-

Thanksgiving tomorrow Remem-
ber the poor with a scrap of turkey if
you can't .give a whole slice.

Don't buy a suit or hat for your boy
iihotit seeing Stouflers. sept-29-G- m

Florida oranges 25 cents a dozen
at Uus Margolens.

Slothing at prices never so low at
Stouffers. sept 29-G-

The ladies of the Christian church
will have a caVe and salad sale to-da- y

at E Deatherage & Co's store.

If I havn't what you want give me
your order subject to approval.

John Doxr.Lsox.

Jnt received 3,500 pounds prunes,
evaporated apricots, peaches and apples
at E Deatherage & Co.'s at startling low
prices.

W. T. Griggs' safe at Waco was
robbed on Friday night and consid-

erable money taken.

Fresh citron, raisin, currants, fijis,

nuts of all kinds, and all other ingredi-

ents, a E. Deatherage & Co.

See Stonfler ami save money on
clothing, oxer owls and underwear.

sept 2U Gm

An elegant line of tan, box call, en-

amel and patent leather shoes, at Free-
man 3ros. at popular prices, $2, S3 and
SI. nov 17 lm

Mrs W. Francis and Mrs. E W.
Wiggins hae opened a Woman's Ex-
change in the old post olhVe building.
Give tlieni a call.

The protracted meeting at Pine
Grove Muthodist church closed with
eight additions, Iters. Moore and Wy-a- tt

conducted it.

Iter, and Mrs. W. It. Lloyd will
entertain the joung people of the
Christian Church on Friday evening,
7:o() to 10 o'clock.

Elder S. A. Owen will hold
Thanksgiving services at the Baptist
Christian church, at Republican,
Thanksgiving day at 11 o'clock a. m.

The Richmond colored eleven
walloped the whey out of Winches-
ter's colored team, 480, last Thurs-du- v.

- When you want a nice pair of tan
Idx calf, or patent leather shoci. at $2

SiamlSI don't fail to go to Freeman
Brother. nov 17-l-

The nicest and cheapest lot of tan,
box calf, enamel and patent leather
shoes in U wn at Freeman Bros ; prices
$2, S3 and $4. nov 17-l-

Its a hard matter to keep a stock
of vehicles on hand all the time; but
if you will leave vour order with me
you will get what you want.

Johx Doxelsox.
Owen McKee, the veteran mer-

chant, has opened at his old store a
larpe and carfully selected stock of
goods which he is selling at prices
that keep his store crowded. See ad.

Mr. R. N. Beaslty, Madison's
king tobacco buyer of Paint Lick, has
bought from different parties in that
locality about 75,000 pounds of to-

bacco on an average of $G 25 per hun-

dred.
John Rurnam and Stroud Railey,

both colored, the latter from Winches-
ter, quarreled at a poker game and the
former was severely cut in the arm
while Stroud got a slight pistol wound.
Jailed but bailed.

A Missouri agricultural editor in
response to the question, hogs
pay?" said: "A great many do not.
They will take the paper several
years and then some day the paper
will le sent back marked refused."

Last week one looking through the
commodious ware room of S. L. Midkiff
on Third street would have concluded
he intended to quit business. lie had
sold nearly all of his buggies and ba-

rouches. But go there to-da- y and you
will see a full room of the nicest and
cheapest busgies ever brought to this
market. tf

The friends of Mrs. J F.Stone are
notified that she is engaged in trim
ming for Mrs. Lucy Jlaun, on Main
street, opposite Blanton's coal office.
Ladies need no assurance that these
fashionable milliners have no supe
riors in Richmond, and their prices
and goods are without a peer

nov3-9- w

We know it is human nature,
business and common sense, just and
should bo in every transaction to
give and receive for every dollar
spent full worth of that dollar. When
we buy our goods we select every ar-

ticle of true worth, that when we sell
it it carries with It value, and that it
must give the buyer full satisfaction.
This is the way we do business. Your
trade is wanted. Wo save you
yon money in anything in clothing.
Covington & Mitchell.

are especially
asked if they recall the incident re-
ferred to in the article on our last
page, middle of third column, "Lee
of Virginia." Send answers to the
Climax.

Fictitious prices and fictitious
weights sounds big some times, but
those of experience know that some-
thing for nothing can't be true. "Wo
resort to nothing of that kind for
trade. We offer you values at a

price and show vou an olc- -
Knt assortment, and make our deal
ings with you in every way worthy of
your patronage. Coviimton & Mitch-
ell.

XV. 13. Harris, agent at White's
Station, known all over the K. C.
division as "Prof." Harris, visited
Lexington and Paris Friday and Sat-turd-

of last week. He was also one
of theElkm Lodgo No. GOG F. & A.
M , on Saturday evening and assisted
in the work of conferring the second
and third degrees. Mr. Harris says
tl.at the Elkin Lodgo is composed of
good material and one of the bright-
est lodges that he ever had the pleas-
ure of visiting.

There never was a time when you
could buy hs good values as now
in clothing. This should not
bo the ca.se, as the tariff on wool-
ens has made some go up, but
wo bought largely (more than ever
before) before the tariff was placed on
and every dollar goes with tarifr off.
See our line of suits and overcoats.
Covington & Mitchell.

Union Thanksqiving Services.

Rev. Timberlakc, of the Baptist
church, will conduct union Thanks-
giving services on Thursday at 10
o'clock at First Presbyterian Church.
Special collection for the poor of the
city.

Belle Boyd, The Spy.

Lelle Boyd, the noted Confederate
Spy, will deliver a lecture at the
Court House on December 1G. under
the auspices of the Infirmary. The

of Madison will all
be on hand, and a reception will be
given her at tho Hotel.

Fell From a Scaffold.

By the breaking of a scaffold
Cliff Gilbert the faithful tinner of
D. II. Shackelford, the hardware
merchant, fell to the ground and sus-
tained a broken arm. lie was gutter-
ing the new cottage of D. 11. Myers,
on Lancaster avenue, on the vatant
lot next to Mr. Amos Willis'.

Life Members.

After a continuous membership of
.twenty-fiv- e years the following gen
tlemen have been made "life mem-
bers" of the Richmond Royal Arch
Chapter, No. Ifi. which exempts them
from further dues: J. Speed Smith,
David W. Irvine, D. P. Armer, C. L.
Searcy, W. 1'. Prewitt, Jno. I). --Harris

Sanford Oldham and C. D. Ander-
son.

A New Richmond In The Field.

If you think Richmond is not on a
boom visit the jewelry store of F. Yea-g- er

on second street. It is not only one
of the neatest stores in town but is
stocked with all kinds of novelties in
the jewelry line. Mr. Yeager exhibits
in his window three unset diamonds
which are as puie as the icicles which
hung from the temple of Diana at Ephe-sn-s.

See ad.

Early Morning Marriage.

"There were two clouds at morn, tinged by the
rising sun

And in the dawn they floated on and mingled
into one."

Jack Freeman's store was the
scone of a post-breakf- ast marriage
last ednesday, when Neal Gray
and Amanda Adams, of Silver Creek,
took upon themsclxes tho vows of
matrimony as administered by
'Squire D. I). Armer.

Or. Roberts For Postmaster.

Dr. Phil Roberts is an applicant for
postmaster of Richmond upon the ex-

piration of Mr. Willis' term. Dr.
Roberts has been in the State Sonate
and made a race or Congress against
Gov. McCreary. Dr. Roberts has a
large following and will make the
race to win. His administration
would certainly give satisfaction. He
is acquainted with everybody and
knows how to treat everybody.

Special Rales via R. N. I. & B.

Account of running races at Lex-
ington the It. N. I. & H., will sell
tickets November 15 to 30, with limit
for return to December 1, at one fare
for the round trip.

Account of State Meeting Baptist
Young Peoples Union at Versailles,
the It. N. I. & B., wiil sell tickets No-

vember 30, December 1 and 2, with
limit for return to December 3, at
one and one-thir- d fare for the round
trip.

Madison County Sued.

W. W. Pigg has brought suit against
Madison county for $8,250, the purchase
price of that part of the Irvine turnpike
recently puachased by the fiscal court.
Ho asks that the fiscal court be required
to issue bonds to pay for the pikes he
sold. The suit raises several new and
important questions of law, and will be
watched with great interest. It may be
the other pike companies will follow Mr.
Pigab's lead and ask for judgment on
the contracts with the county.

Miss Bowden Scores a Triumph.

Miss Bowden, teacher of oratory at
C. U., gave a recital last week at Me-

morial Hall, and was assisted by
Misses Duncan arid Pepper, with
piano and vocal solos respectively by
Miss Letitia Crow and Mr. IL M. Rob-

erts, 'lhe affair attested Miss Bow-den- 's

great ability as an instructor and
lead her Richmond friends to hope
that she will soon give an exhibition
where the public can have the pleas-
ure of hearing her recite, for she is a
gifted teacher and a most attractive
young lady.

An Aged Citizen Passes Away.

Thomas J. Itenfro, one of the oldest
and best known citizens in tho west- -

ern part of the county, died Kovem- -

her 18, 1897. Ho had just completed
his 88th year,"nnd was in good health
up to within a few days of his death,
which was caused by an attack of
pneumonia. His illness was brief
and he passed away as silently as the
shadows of tho oveniiig. He had
been a member of tho Christian
church for more than COyenrs, and it
may be said of him. "That ho died in
a good old age. an old man and full
of jvacs, and was gathered unto 'his
people." A wife, aged 70, and two
children survive Mrs. Win. Stockor,
of Madison, and ATrs. Carolyno
Wright, of Grant coun'y. Interment
on Friday ?t Friendship chnrch yard,
onilvcr CreeTc. Deceased was born
nefcr Valley View, In this county ,,In
1809.

Winchester Ccnrt.

J. A. Ramsey reports 800 cattle on
the market. The best prices realized
was $3.81 for two lots of 1,100-l- b. feed-
ers. 21 1,000-lb-. feeders brought $3.G0;
Several lot good 1,100-lb- . feeders
brought 34; good heavy oxen
brought 5H to $3.40; plain oxen, 1,000
tol,100-lb- s. 3 to 3X; good yearlings
3wc;.fair yearlings. 700-lb- s $3.10; S00
to SGO-l- heifers 2? to 3c; good bulls
2Jc; old cows and trash 6 to 2c; fat
hogs 3c. No demand for fat hogs or
pigs. Demand good for best grades of
cattle and all offerings sold.

Died in His Chair.

IJ. Frank Todd, aged GG years, died
in his arm-cha- ir at his home on Otter
Creek Sunday. He had been suffer-
ing from heart trouble lately, though
his sudden demise was a shocking
surprise to his family. Deceased was
the father of Matt Todd who was
murdered some years ago, since when
trouble has come with swiftness and
severity into the old man's life. His
wife died about three years ago. Six
children survive among whom a nice
estate will be divided. Burial yes-
terday in the Rirhmond Cemetry.

The Busy Bee Cash Store Coming.

Sirs. E. C. Barlow has rented her
store room under Barlow's Hall to the
firm of tho ' Busy Reo Cash Store," who
will open up with a complete stock of
dry good-1- , clothing, notions, boot and
shoes, on or about January 10th. The
firm has large stores in Mt Sterling and
Richmond, and is composed of enter-
prising, te merchants, and we
are glade to welcome them to onr town.
The style of the firm here will be H.'C.
Shipp a Co. Mr. Shipp is a brother-in-la- w

of W. D. Oldham, of the Busy Bee
Cash Store, iu Richmond Ky George-
town News.

Do You Love Music?

It so, secure one of the latest and
prettiest Two-Step- s of the day, by
mailing Ten Cents (silver or stamps)
to cover mailing and postage, to the
undersigned for a copy of the

RIG FOUR TWO-STE-

(Mark envelope

We are giving this mupic, which is
regular fifty-ce- nt sheet music, at
this exceedingly low rates, for the
purpose of advertising, and testing
tho value of the different papers as
advertising mediums.

E. O. McConnick,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

"Big Four Rout."
Cincinnati, O.

Mention this paper when you write.

Rev. Young Goes a Gunning.

Rev. G. W. Young is not only the
best temperance speaker in this sec-
tion but he can handle a gun with as
much accurracy as he lifts center in
a temperance argument. Last week,
promptly upon the legal 'opening of
the bird season, Dr. Young packed
up his traps and accompanied by an-

other fine huntsman Mr. Neale Ben-
nett, went over to Fleming county
and spent fivo days shooting small
game. On Saturday night the couple
returned loaded down with the fruits
of their week's trip. Among their
trophies were one hundred and fifty
partridges. Dr. Young says that al
though he likes yellow-legge- d chick-
ens better than any other living Meth-
odist p eacher, he can sit up at a
partridge supper longer than any
minister in this countiy.

Old Maids Convention.

About twenty of Richmond's mar-
ried ladies on Friday last gave a
laughable entertainment at the Court
House, entitled the Old Maid's Con-
vention. They were assisted bv
some ot our most beautiful young
girls, and the transformation from
aged and decrepit maidens to blithe
and beautiful girls was accomplished
by moans of a rejuvenating machine
just invented by Mrs. Thos Thorpe.
Since the convention she has rejuve-
nated 5.432 old maids of Madison and
all the precincts are not yet heard
from. Miss Lear, of iNicholasville,
trained the company and to her tire-

less work and talent is due the" suc-

cessful! rendition of the play. The
house was fairly jammed and $118
was netted for the Infirmary.

The cutest of the maids was little Mar-
guerite Dvkes.

A Musical Genius Among Us.

Prof. Minier is the name of the
handsome young man who has at-

tracted attention with two medals
fromSociety of Artof Chicago and East
Tennessee Educational Association.
These medals are trophies of his ex-

ploits in music He is the most ac-

complished musician that has ever
located in Richmond. He-- has the
degree of Bachelor of Music, was a
pupil of Frederick Archer of the
Queens Palace, London, B. F. Peters
of the Chicago Conservatory and B.

F. Baker of tho Philharmonic Society,
of Robton. He will opon a studio in
the parlors of the Willis House, and
will receive pupils in all branches of
music. He teaches violin, mandolin,
guitar, piano, cornet, banjo and every
wind or stringed instrumentinvented.
His great success has been with cho-

rus work and church choirs, as shown
by testimonials from undisputed au-

thorities. Wo hope to see Prof. Mi-

nier accorded the warmth of recep-

tion and patronage which he certainly
merits.

Tull Burnam And The Roosters.

A good election story has just
come to light on the Hon. JC. Tutt
Rurnam. The day before the elec-

tion it was discovered, so our infor-
mant tells us, that no ballots had
been sent to Berea, and Mr. Rurnam
heard of it. Fearful lest the mutter
would not be attended to in time fur
Berea is a Republican stronghold
Tutt hired a horse and buggy" and
persuaded Dr. Morgan to accompany
him thither. It was nearly midnight
and the journey of 15 miles was not
so inviting, as the weather was cold
and driizly, but the gentlemen "were
too intent on saving their country to
pay any attention to such a small
matter. They arrived safely at Be--

rea, placed the ballots in the proper
custody, ana startea norae. wtien
opposite Mr. win. Jioulware's Home,
just beyond tho Kingston mill, the
conversation of the two gentlemen
was dtsturbed by the loud crowing of
a rooster near by. if by magic,"

' as Tutt related next evening, it

seemed to us that every d rooster
from Berea to Poosey was attending
a convention at Kingston. I slapped
3Iorgan on the knee and told him
we wore beaten. That settled it. I
knew d well the jig was up with us,
and I tell you I saw tho handwriting
on tho wall for my party. I couldn't
sleep for thinking of It, .and" when
the result was anno'unced I took
Morgan off to ono side and asked him,
'Do' you 'rcmemb6r,ltio6e roosters?'
lDo I,' a3ked M6rganj"J well .don't I

sores.
"Running Bores appeared on my
leg and spread over the entire
lower.portion of the limb. I got
no help from medicine till I tried
yours. I was cured by one bottle of

Agcrs
tarsaparla."

ISAAC ACKER, Cowans, Va.

look like I do'' Hereafter, I want to
do my election work exclusively in
the day time," said Tutt, and he
meant it too.

A Good One On Major Watts.

Few visitors have been so cordially
welcomed in Richmond as was Major
GeneralGeorge O U'atts, of Alexandria,
La., a native of Richmond, who was
the guest last week of his brother, Mr.
W. W. Watts, at the btter's elegant
home on Lancaster Avenue. All his
old compauions gave him the glad hand
and his stay was very delightful though
brief. He is a good story teller anu
does not spare lui.i-tl- f in his fund cf
anecdotes, as the f .Inwing will iiuur

"My 8on,Octo, u o :.ttended Central
University ten yti.rs rgo, is quite as
large as I am. He is i.!c quite at, youth-fuli- n

his appearame. At a ball given
during Mardi Gras I met a Southern
helle whs, upon hearing my name, said
she had the pleasure of knowing a Mr.
WaUp, Ooto by name, and wished to
know our relation to each other. 1

told her that we were brothers, that I was
the cider. About that time the music
strudk up the Virginia Reel and I asked
for the honor of dancing it with her.
"I am very sorry. Mr. Watts," replied
the blooming beauty "but I have this
dance engaged with your brother, Oeto
"Now I was not to be out done, seeing
that she belieed I was my sou's broth-
er, so I insisted that Octo was not half
so good a dancer as I and that he would
not be offended with her. My argu-
ment prevailed and just as I placed my
arm about her sylph-hk- e form up step-
ped Octo with a bow and said: M am
so glade to see you, iam, but I have
this dance with Miss !!." 'What
did I do? Well what I did to Octo next
day wrsa plenty. But I afterward met
the girl and we talked over the inci-
dent, when I ventured to ask her which
she liked more to dance with, Octo or
myself?" "O, dear Mr. Watts, I really
djn't like to say," the stammnred, s

the crimson overspiead her beautiful
face, '"only Octo don't hold inc as tight
asyou do."

Practical Religion.

It was onr privilege to listen to a
most excellent sermon on Sunday
evening by Rev. Jasper K. Smith, but
the fact that he is one of the most
popular preachers iu town in no wise
affected our estimate of the discourse,
for it was truly grand; grand in its
simplicity, graud in it practicability,
grand in its persuasiveness. That
portion bearing upon the importance
of Christianity rn our business rela-
tions, lias rarely been so forcibly pre-

sented here. And yet all tho theology
to which we church people reverently
subscribe can avail but little if we
cease to practice itiuall the relations
of life.

Mr. Smith's discourse suggested
that we can best glorify God at the
times and places where we come in
contact with the world, and not by
restricting the sphere or choosing tho
the time or place of our religious ex-

ercise. As God is everywhere, his
creatures should so order their lives
as to be everywhere and always
Godly. To conduct our business
affairs, excluding God and righteous-
ness from our dealings, is to preach a
doctrine which we do not practice in
its most esbeutial particular. The
practice of honesty is absolutely es-

sential to obedience of that com-

mandment which says: "Thou shalt
not steal." And we must not per-

mit our commercial relations to set up
a btandard which conflicts with the
Goldeu Rule because there is license
granted by usage and custom to
thrive, to get wealth at any cost, it
docs not and will not excuse us when
tho All Seeing Eye scans the pages
of our ledger and finds that this or
that item of gain was secured by
withholding full measure, giving in-

ferior goods, or by misrepresentation.
or ot iorin ot deceit ciotnea in
tho raiment of "business sagacity."
And ve should distinguish between
worldly success and failure, not by
the sum total of our gains or losses,
but by the method of achievement.
It should not be a question of "what
wo have," but 'Miow did wo get it."
If honestly, then with what present
satisfaction and future ease can we
lie down at night and know wo have
wronged no one to enrich ourselves.
Rut if dishonestly, there is an eter
nity to which wo shall go and in sor-
row learn that on earth there may be
two or more standards of money, but
in heaven there is but one religious
standard the same in the pew as in
tho pulpit, the same in lhe counting
room as in the cottage, the same in
the shop as in the sabbath school.

It is practical, every day Chri-
stianity which is needed, and not that
spirit of avarice which worships six
days at the feet of Mammon and
only one at the throne of God.

"Whatever thou doest. wherever
thou art, abide with God."

A telephone exchange has been estab-

lished at Sttirgis. ,
A negro murdered near Bryan, Tex.,

was lynched by mob of colored men.

A perfectly
healthy woman
is a rare sight.
Such a woman is

JR u-l- i always beautiful.
Health brings
clear complex-
ion, clear eye,
steady nerve,
elastic step, and
graceful move-
ments. A heal;

'V 111 thy woman Is n
c i

woman witn neaitny raucous mem-

branes. The mucous membranes line
the whole body every organ in the body.
The sliffhtest catarrh of one of these
membranes produces languor, sallow

skin, listless eye. and weakening dis-

charges. Mrs. Alvina Hanenkrat, Ribb
Falls. Wis., in a recent letter to Dr.
Hartmam.sayK "I was troubled for ten
years with chronic CHtarrh. I used Po
rn-n- a for about eight months, and J
must say that I am perfectly cured of

the disease. It will be two years next
Juue sence I was cured, and I have not
been trouble with any of my old symp-

toms'."
Dr. Hartman's latest book on chronic

catarrh'will be sent free to uiy address
for a short time by The Pe-r-u naDrug
MJfg.Co., Columbus, 0
' Askjeur dsnjjgkt for a free Pe-ru--

Almanac foe 1806. c S4jV jr
"-- I.VlysJ--, r

Hood's
Cure sick headache, bad
taste In the mouth, coated ICP nil "

tongue, gas in the stomach, III 5
dlxtrest and Indigestion. Do O
not weaken, but have tonic effect. 25 cents.
The only H1I to take with Ilood'a Sariaparllla.

Turnpike raiders distroyed ten or
more additional toll-gat- in Jessamine.

We live in a country of which the
principal scourge is stomach-troubl- e.

It is more wide-sprea- d than any other
disease, and, very nearly, more danger-
ous.

One thing that makes it so dangerous
s that it is so little understood.

If it were better understood, it would
be more feared, more easily cured, less
universal than it is now.

So, those who to cured, take Shacker
Digestive Cordial, because it goes to the
root of the trouble as no other medicine
does. The pure, harmless, curative
herbs an'1 phuts, of which it is compos-
ed, are wit'i render it so certain and, at
th" ame time, so gentle a cure.

Ir helps and strengthens lhj stomach,
purifies and tones np the system.

Sold by all di uggists, price 10 cent to
$1.00 per bottle. It

Former Coniiressman Loren R. Ses-

sions died at Panama, N. Y.

The diseases cured by Hood's Sarsap-arill- a

are many, because most ailments
disappear as soon as the blood is enrich-
ed and purified by it. It

An incendiary fire caused a loss of
$75000atSeranton, Ph.

Quinine hot baths and hot drinks as
rpmedies for a cold often derange the
functions, open the pores, and make the
systtin susceptible to more cold. Dr.
Bell's Pine Tar Honey goes to the seat
of the'trouble and cures the disease with-
out the slightest injurious effect. It

Farm Wanted.

I want to rent a farm of 23 or 30
acres to be put in corn on the shares.
Would like to have enough grass for
about four head of stock. Would
want moderately good house, barn
and garden. Anyone desiring to
rent such farm will address me at
Kingston, Ky. N. B. Halkv.

nev24 4t
Cupid breaks his bow at the sight of a

face fu'l of pimplc3. Hollow cheeks,
sunken eyes, and a sallow complexion
will defv his best intentions. Beauty is J

more than skin deep. The skin is mere-
ly tho surface on which is written in
plain characters the condition of the
body. Dr. pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery is good for tne complexion be-

cause it makes the whole body healthy-becau- se

it cleare and purifies the blood,
makes the digestion strong and clears out
impurities of all kinds. Ry increasing
the ability to assimilate, nutritious food,

and by the infusion of its own iugred-ieiit- s

it enriches the blood and so makes
solid, healthy flesh. It cures diseases
of the lungs, liver. stomach, bowels.skin
and bcalp, simply because all these dis-

eases spring from the same cause-- a dis-

ordered digestion and consequent impure
biood. It

Eastern Kentucky coal mines-runnin- g

bay and night:

II Hits The Spot.

When suffering from a severe cold and
vour throat aim lungs leel sore, take a
dose of Foley's Honey and Tar,
when the sore- - ness will be at
once relieved, i warm, grateful
feelin a and 1'iealing of t h e
parts aflected will experienced and you
wiil say : "It feel so so good. It touches
the sihjt." It is guaranteed. Sold bv
W. G. Wliite.

Drummers say business is improveing
daily out in the State.

Catarrh Means Danger,

Because if unchecked it may lead di-

rectly to consumption. La'arrh is
caused by impure blood. This fact is
tully established. Therefore, it is use-

less to try to cure catarrh by outward
applications or inhalants The true way
to cure catarrh is to purify the hloori.
Hood's Sarsaprrilla, the great blood
purifier, cures catarrh by its power to
drive out all impurities from the Mood.

I'hou'-and- s of people testify that they
have been perfectly and permanently
cured of catarrh by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

no v3-- l mo

Verdi, the celebrated composer of
music, is dangerouslv ill.

Whkn liili'.ns or eosthe eat a Cascaret,
sindy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10, 25c.

mayo lyr
Natives of West Africa cut to pitces a

force of 100 French soldiers.

Tetter, Salt-Rheu- m and Eczema.
The intensa itching and smarting inci

dent to these diseases is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Oiutment. Many very bad ;ases
have been permanently cuied by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples;
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders, are
just what a horse necd3 when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
meuicinoand the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 25
sents per package

The convict labor problem has been
solved in yew York State. .

Everybody Fays So.
Cascareta Candv Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovers of the age. eas-a- ct

and refreshing to tho taste, aci pcntly
and positively ou kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tljo entire systrm, dispel colds,
euro headache, fever, linUttinl constipation
and biliousness. PIcaso bnv and try a box
of C C. C. v; 111, i". ru rents, bold and
guaranteed to cure by ell druggists.

China has thus far p.nid 2w 3S8.5S9
of the war indeinnitv to Japan.

Just try a 10c. box of Cascarets, the
finest liver and bowel regulator ever
made. mayl-l- y

Earthquakes and a tidal wavedestioy-e- d

many lives iu British North Borneo.

Orldvs Are Dangerous

Many of your friends, or people whom
yon know of have contracted, consump-

tion, pneumonia or other fatal disease
by neglect of a rimple cold or cough.
Foley's Houey and Tar. a safe, sure and
plasant cough medicine, would have
saved them. It is guaranteed. Sold by

V. G. White Richmond, Ky. novl-l- m

Fair and warmer weather is predicted
for ht and

Don't Tobacco Spit and Eaioke Tocr life Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bomodo well.strung, magnetic,
lull of new life aud vigor, tako c,

tho wonderworker, tnat makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days.
Over 100,000 enrud. liny of your
drucrgist, under guarautco to euro, 50o or
$UX). Booklet and sample mailed free. Ad.
Sterling Kemody Co., Chicago or New York.

Henry Clay Johnson was hanged at
St. Louis for murdering a newsboy.

An Impoartant Difference.

To make it apparent to thousands.-wh- o

think themselves ill, that they arc not
afllicted with any disease, but that tho
system imply needs clcaniug, is to bring
comfort homo to their hearts, aaca cos-

tive condition is easily cored by.asing
Syrup of Tigs. Manufactared'by 'lhe
California Fie Syrup Company. oly,.and,
i' i.l ir.. n .i..vrni - - ,,...9.t m i
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TO GET

Thrown Wide
ENGINE THAT WORKS

THE MACHINERY

Bee

THIS GREAT MART

Cash
TAXED CAPACITY.

Stores

Already they are at our door, car load after car load of boxes filled with new
Fall "Bargains for our customers friends. Some of these boxes are almost large enough
for small dry goods stores within themselves. It is almost impossible to pass the streets
in front of our store.

Our shelves, our leges onr upstairs department, our base-
ment and atlics are all bending and groaning under the
enormous weight of the great stacks of goods piled on them.

You will find our prices much lower than ever, as we don' cmploj an unexperienced
buyer to lay in our stock. Each every article that fill our selves and piled up on our
counters has selected with great care by a buyer who u..s had years of experience:
who knows a "good thing when he sees it."

Our campaign against high j rices this season will be the

hottest fought ba'tle in the history of our business. We

set the pace for competition and them follow.

Canton Flannels, bought direct from mills in solid car

lots. A great saving to our customers, as we can sell them

to you at ictail and give you wholesale prices.

The new Braids, the new Trimmings, the
Goods, in patterns or by the yard, are to be
Brag" Department.

The most elegant things to le had an where in suits or
overcoats can be found here. Our tailor-made- , satin-line- d

bintsaud overcoats are the death knell to all competition.
They tit better, thev Io.k nicer, they wear longer and they
are priced lower. Try a buit of onr Boys' Clothing. Thev
are double knee, double seat and wai-- t hands, war
ranted not to rip.

We are the leaders in prices on all lines of Roots and
Shoes. Special attention paid to this stock. Special pri-
ces made all through the line, stock larger and more com-
plete than ever. Bring in your bags and till them

Prices lower than ever made.

We have man's Ribbfd Vest, fleece-line- with draw-
ers to match, heavy weight, that we sell at 2.x-eac-

that heats the Same that sold last season 4!)o.

Ladies' fleece-line- d Vests, with pants, winter weight, 19c,
worth --o: Children's fleece-hne- d Ribbed Vests and
pants from Sc winter weight An elegant Hue of la-

dies' and gents' fine Underwear in stock at very low
yVX )

fo

A Case 01 Kidney Disease Given Up By Four

Doctors.

Beaver Dam, O.

My daughter, after being treated by,
four doctor and given up for lo-- t a
neighbor recommended Folej's Kidney,
Cure. To-da- y she is able to walk sever-- a'

miles without fatigue. I feel we

would have Inst her if it was for

your medicine Kespect fully,,
Mrs J. M. Biiloy

sold by W. G. White. nov-- 1 lm

Collector Franks will take charge of

hisotllceat Owensboro Monday.

CscAKKTSbtimnlate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never s weaken or gripe.
10c. mavl-l- y

A Michigan vontli was shot and killed
by his sweetheart's brother.

REMOVAL.

Dr. Valantine H. Ilobson, of Louis-iil- e,

will remove his dental office to
Richmond, Ky., on December 1, 1S97,

for the practice of dentistry Office nexi
door to Custom House. novl7 If

For Sale.

Poplar Fence Pickets; Size.

PriceS:? 50 per thousand
Bi'KT& BkabbIiCmhek fo.,

oct27 3w Ford, Ky.

Great Music Offer.

Send us the names and addresses
or three or more performers on the
piano or organ together with 10 cents
in silver or postage and wo will mail
vou ten pieces of full sheet
consisting of popular-songs- , waltzes
marches, etc., arranged for the piano
and orga.i. Address Popular Music
Co., Indianapolis, Intl.
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When the day arrives you want thoughts of
thankfulness, "iou have hd things to be
thankful for befori!. You can nave me cnoice
of our Bplendid line of jcvclry to make you

for now. Jewelry is a pleasure and a
delight.

Whv. Here It'll Getting to be Thanksgiving
Time" Yes, time Is flying. Here It Js fatten-
ing time. Almost for the proverbial pnmpHug
pies, and other things for the thankful stom-
ach. You encourage some one's thank-
fulness by a present of a watch at this season
We have watches of all prices which will give
thankful ideas to any one.

And after Thanksgiving time comes the
Slerry Christmas vhen all Bhould be happy,
don't fail to cotco and see cur immense stock
for Christmas I will sell you anything you
want-i- ray line cheaper than you can find it
elsewhere. Come and see.

Im u !

All the credltorttof the Richmond Drue Com
pany are hereoyi to 'file their claims
with ree properlj verified at the law office of
J. Jrr Richmond, Ky., or before
January 1, lS98,'or tBe,same'ilKbe-Drred- .

Done pr order olpoonty Cert,-Ui!- s Jfavera- -
0er3X,ia. All ipnM nwinn w ww "

xnoh4 Drug Comi are. rsquseJ V Mtile
Mntjftooaritaa; ire east."' - A

T. . , " I - r
u lj r- - i- it w4 irf r- - .."--- - j t- r" . - ; i. --", .t j j ;. . i z --i, - .j
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Get our prices. See our Clothing.
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KY,

Will send yon only Fresh Cut Fljwers and
artistic designs.

Quality is onr aim, yet not made at undue cost.
Everything strictly

All orders left with our agent Henry L. Perry
at White's drugstore, rill receive prompt
attention.

go

novl0-2- m

OF

As trustee ot the Richmond Drag-Co.-
, I will

offer at nubhc sale to the hight3t Tjldder what
is as OI

olLind. K& ncf.
on the waters or rains i.icx tree. uurcj

of Klrtsvnie ana inree n
Paint Lick depot, on

8, 1897,
Between hours 11 and 12 on the
premises. On this farm there is a good two-sto- ry

residence containing halls,
and all necessary including

stables and tobacco barns, sufficient to house
20 acres of, tobacco. There is two good
tenement houses, store houses ant1 post-offi-

on the farm. The farm is ina state of
cultivation, a largo portion ot it Ming fine to-

bacco land and adjoins the lands it W. B Ad-

ams. Mrs Maggie D C.
Pullins und others, and contalnin$ 181 acres of
land exclusive of one-eigh- th of of
what is known as the Merritt grave yard and
is. to be reserved. A

TERMS. Tne aoove jarm niiiic boiuuub
credit of six. twelve and eighteen months,
rnnal navmenta. bearing legal interest from
January l. law. The purchaser; re-a- nd

quired to execute with lecuritv a't
will be retained said. 1 nd until all

the purchase is paid. FoMtasion givea
January 1,18.

W. F.
-- ff

-I

READY FOR THE FALL

Xo Tariff added, no Rad Debts, nothing to cause our
customers anil friends to pay an advance on a single article
bought from us this season.

and
been

music,

Great stocks of Calicos arc piled upon tho streets and
in the store and some of the very best brands are only :Vv:
per yard. Brine your wagons ami load up Wo Un't
otrer you one yard at this price, but 1. (XX) yards if
want them.

Blankets of all descriptions bouuht in 100-pai- r lot. As
have two great stores to buy for we can sae ourens-tomer- s

many a "Hard Earned Dollar" on Blanket. We
sell them a nice white bed blanket, 10-- 4 size. large enough
for any bed, at 4Sc per pair.

Silks, the newest in Dress
had in our Dress Goods Department, "Our

Small wears and notions of all kind in large quantities
are to be had in this great Kniporum of Bargains. If you
need anything from a lc paper of pins to a n steam
engine you can find it at the Busy Bee Cash Store.

Last, but not ieast, is our Cloak Department. We take
a special pride here, as pretty, stylish Cloaks are greatlv
admired and our Cloak Department is filled
with beautiful things. Call and look through whether yo
need a Cloak or not. We will be glad to sJkw you
through.

Don't be the last one to call and see this immense stock
of beautiful fall good. Don't wait the things
are selected and taken out. Fall in line and follow the
crowd. You will meet with a hearty wekome and bo
waited on by polite, nice salesmen. Thanking yo for
past patronage, are

r j&LsJg Respectfully, 'Z7f
W. D. OLDHAM & COMPANY- -

& M W W iHSteiil "vSK n&C- - vws Orrj2&L. Vawj wj Ms sm

1x13x14.
pieces.

nov3-2-
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D.'P;ARMER

Creditors

w&.,siBi!iFi)s !sEEEaeiBi 3'Sri ?5-"3tNi

IR,. Xj. GENTRY,
'SCSs&i

RglJTHE

LEin
FLORIST,

LEXINGTON,

"Bsll's Flowers

Everywhere."

Trustee's Sale

kmi hi Farm!

Wednesday, December

porches.kitch-en- ;

Farris,O.J.Heidrea,

P0WI1S,
TBUMW.

CAMPAIGN.

unloading

prettiest things

bveverjone

onnrvruxriJinnnjiriruiixnjinriniinriJTo
-r- -, . r--, S

lhe Best Hour

5 FRESHEST GROCERIES,

CANDIES,
FRUITS and
CAN GOODS

At the lowest Price.

A. D. Smith.
septZ3-3- m

3
ruinjxnriiuvtruTJuuiJiriruTruiruinrti

Having Opened a

..o.Secon(lHand
"

: Furniture

'Establishment
AT 21G EAST MAIN.

I am prepared to take all kinds
of second-han- d furniture, such
as clocks, bedsteads, mattress-
es, bureaus, side-board- s,

couches, in fact anything you

. .ui jmuiuuiv ji wv
owl,; cArvmrl-hnn- ri stows.
I also do upholstering, car-
riage top trimming, renew
mattresses. - All work to
order
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

I respectfully solicita share
your patronage.

KM.-BROCKMA-

septa-l- y

DARWIN DBWOLFSl?fo
aBO and Orean Toner and Uepairer liaa
arrived and will be happy to attend w
the ants of hk old enstowere ami
others. Addrearbr postal, Darwin Da-- j

Wolf, Kklimoml, Ky. oovsi-- a

known the Joe Merrltt farm, contamgisi'vanu QlSpOSe 111 Lilts line
Acres situated In Oarprd county. .

fll-f- 0 lfl ffiu
south

the of o'clxk,

als

tagh

an acre

three
,wlll be

rood:
illen npou

money

wM?
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Many Rcascss Why Vou
ShoulJ Buy

JkjjM
It's manufactured

from Ixjst mat --

rial.
It's the easiest rHiiiimg

wwh Htak.
The skeins cant get

sattd in I In tix.
The Tonga is steel plat-

ed frM ewl to end.
BokU'rs will Hot Hit oil

with hotly.
SiroveriBg: Beard. End

Gate.
It's the best pa'ated

wagOH.
It has the best w1h-W- .

In fact it's the liest wagon

AGE1TT.
TT TST T 9f TpT

UIUJ1

liOPENED!
"We have come to offer
the Greatest Bargains
of the age. Having just
returned from the eity
where we purchased a
full and complete line of

Dry Goods

NOTION- S-
We have also the exclusive

right to sell the celebrated
Felix, Wolf & Co.'s Shoes,
every pair made to order
and warranted.

We Are Headquarters
For Belfast Linens

Ladies' Corsets 20c. up.
Irish and German Laces from

lc. a yard up.
Give us i call and exastiir

our 2Tew Stock of Gouil ..

- Mee 8. Co- n-

McKee Cor., Main and Firs.
Sts.. Richmond, Ky.

novl0-2- m Thos. Meighen. Biiye .

STRAY HOGS
A light red and spotted sow. veightabju'

200 pounds is in my possession, having ben
taken up by me about two weeks ago. Owuer
can same by calling and paying all charges.

novl7-4- w JOHX H13LE.

A pale-re- d de-
hornedSTRAYED! ornu-le- )

hiadftct.b-- J
com', wh to

lly and lacj;
aeout years old. taken up Satunti- -.

rvtetmr Mk. and has sine, calved a I'M h II

calf. Owwr can bare mm. by pafng all
ohajges. Al, to W.S.Knwor

ecOS--t K. B. TKBKILi, CWrf EoMo.
I;
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